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BLANCHE RING TELLS OF HER Y

AUTO AND PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
. ..,.-- " : .

ST.
.
PAUL GREAT

But 'Even Then She Is Im John Sainpolis Given . Welcome I

FEATURE OF CITY mensely Popular and Makes oy uig urowa ai oaxer in

1 "Av
Hit With Heilig Audience, 1 "The Middleman."'

":'.;'' .' By r. w. r.By J.T. tutor.;; Campaign Committee Plans Supported by a well balanced comThat there la aomethlag In a nam

; Energetic Week Minne vii well demonstrated at the Heilig
last night when Mia Blancha Ring

pany, John, Salnpolla waa Introduced
anew, te Portland theatre goere at tha

Men's and Yoiing : Men's
Newest Springy and Sum
merT .$25.00 arid $20.00

Baker yesterday when "The Middleman,"draw ona of tba biggest and gayeat
Sunday night bouee In th hlatory.ofsota City Proud of Great;

3 fbegan a week' a run,' Salnpolla' theatre
frlenda had not forgotten him during

. ; Public Meeting Place.
.

the town. Aa Via Ring nasal oen
here before for years. It muat have
been her nam that attracted and hla abaenoe and turned out enmaaee to

welcome hi return home. ...quit possibly tha ftlv phonograph,
For thoaa Ring reoorda, whloh tha Cast aa "Crrua Blankarn." Inventor mmof new porcelain wares, Salnpolla madeTha pubjle auditorium campaign com- - oj ""H VTr '. -- i .a . .n.rretK, wee: the couree of tha evenlng-JUe- wl

tha maha of he automoblla haya been
an Immediate and unquanned aucceaa.
The aklll be dleplayed la hla aubtla
metamorphlae from a. retiring, deferenawfully DODUlar. you know.

But Mlaa Ring who la Mra. Freder tial emnioyee of Joaeph Chandler, owner
Hl ( skyJ

UP LVJ V

Meetings will ba held In several pane
of tha city alraoat arery evening. As
rnany Indorsements aa possible for tha
auditorium bond Issue will ba pi lad up. ick McKay ta real Ufa didn't dieap- - of the Porcelain worka, whoae position

point any aa. Bha la eatremely at and wealth were result a of Blenkarn'a

Through our membership in a New York buying agency, which op--.' ,

erates for a number of men's clothing stores, from the Atlantic to
the Pacific, we have recently received. 300 Men's and Young Men's '.
Suits our.share. of one of the largest : clothing , buys ever executed

ana iignt laventlonar te a vengeance aaaklngPortland need of tha UrecUv personally, h la gay
placa for eonventlon. publio ftharlna fc aulas of wit. and aha lng nemeele. after Chandler aon, had

wronged hie farorite daughter, Mary,ana
h th her .ongs ta a way that makea them-- proof f ! ":fw popular ei moeT Her "Ring aa My waa splendid. It called for aavarai de-- from any one manufacturer.eerved enoorea.experiences n .

i Finger" and Tlpl I Xdtel X Ayer
- '""I-:?-"' ZTSJXZ wordto war. added f the pi by reeet and J. Frank Burke, aa the auave, gTaap- -

i.im... i hniiu mMi'I mt Annum mT tn.m.
MflnirMi in a. atralrht-evwa- y enumera- - tng oily byp roc rite, Joaeph' Chandler,

bandied hie part exoellenUy and hla
11 was our intention to hold these suits for our regular July ah3 :

' . ry I .1 . . - .t a . n s . .rparUoularlr of tha latter. likewise
bar "newer ones "Dome Jeeephlne, final downfall at Blenkarn'a handa'waa

hailed with genuine Joy by the majority"Nora Mellne" and "Tba Top af tha
Morning" proved popular eneug aa

tlon at tha banef 1U derived from tha
publte auditorium la that city. It va-

gina by aaylng: - k :
, Bowel islil aTeanmeat

. "In faw America wnniclpalltle bare
af the audlenoe.

T the let of Muriel Rope, the Bakoreaatiafy any star.
new leading lady, fall the part of Mary,Bat Mlaa Ring Isn't an tta abow
She made goad. Her atyle of acting lathere la Harry Giifoii. ror instance.tha cltlsena themaelve rawed' a mora

remarkable monument to their publla ear Kstaa mmmtwA AArtVAi IavibI anJ fBMalAeM the repreaaed emotional ayatent ao ef
pint than hare tha people of P"J; aounda; hla tmperaonaUona of a pbono- - fectively developed by Florence Roberta,

rraak Denlthorne aa "Captain Chand

Augusc luearance oaie, dui owing 10 tne unprececentecuy targe saies
of our regular stock we are compelled to offer this new lot, with any '.

broken lots of our regular stock of spring and summer's, latest moo- -
els and fabrics, including blue serge, black unfinished worsteds, chev- - V,
iots, cassimeres, tweeds and worsteds, in all the new shades of gray, : ' ;
blue, brown and tan, regular $25 and $20 sellers, - ' ' J

Special this Wa $100:
ler1 waa good, despite the fact that he
threw a trine too much xu tne "aeroio
etuff" into hla line.

Fay Balnter. aa Nancy Blenkarn, and
Dan Bruce aa Jeaae Fegg make an ex

tn uuuuim gropn, a giaaa or aoaa, a, cat ana oiner
for th prepetual bntlt of the voblia, wlth n0,gM( wer aideapUltlng.
ana of the flnaat a't'u i"1!!"1?! OUfoll la trrepreaalbU and Barer falla
In the world, aoatinc too t0 CMat m uigh.' .

than tha New Tork HM5n "J The play In the face of Mlaa Rla
I4S1 aquar feat larger 4 wltoil h , , nar, forrottenlarger even than tha Madlaon Square .nTw)k, Glri,-- waa
Garden and aeaUng ,M00 mora people b y Hobart It la a
than doea that f"oJ W" N pretty good muetcei comedy, though It
that U U WpmilU muat hav. Vaea a little bara before
i?3ST .fr. Mlaa Ring and OHfoll got f work on

cellent comedy team. They relieved
numerou straining scenes, with tbir
happy line. " William Dllla, aa the buay
manager of the Porcelain worka, like-
wise lightened tenalng eituation with
his droll earoaam.

' : ; ' ..;' v -
:v-:- '' -r i- -

" ' f " ' f .

All sizes, including stouts, stubs, longs and regulars, v Coats are the neW,. nobby two; Ktt3 thVee-butt-sa nTo3el
'

v some doubIe4reasfed for thosivho want them.
14 d built tt ap It ahowa man

of their combine tffprta. la William Wolbert, who ha been tn the
IV Oftll 4iap auwuaaaawa w a.w hospital for several weeks gave an exa Central Amerlcaa or Weat Indian aX--

falr republlo and revolutlona and ban
d!U and all tha rood old, time-bonor-

atunta Cf Ita race It belonga to ona

ganeroua ambition for a greater and
better city, gav ao freely towarda ita
erection.: '...'" :
- "Tha anormoua atroetura ' waa
celved In April, 10. Ob tha 11th of

. December of the aama year tba flrat

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

cellent bit of character acting aa Epi-
phany Danka, aa uncouth Individual of
Oawoott In the Moors.

In the minor rolea, Lillian Andrews,
Ruth Lechler, Brenda Fowler, Nlta
Qulnn, Paul Huret, Ronald Bradbury
and Earl Dwlre all eld their share In

of tha oldeat famllata la mualoal com-
edy. There arc eonresatone and a young
American eonaul and a beautiful Amer-
ican girl whoae dad la after the eoncea-aion- a.

The moat up to date note in it
la the Japanese who, by the way, ta
moat excellently played by Paul porter,
In a makeup that la eomethlng to mar

rounding out the drama In aomethlng
really worth while. PiCLOTfflMGCftSALE BEGINS

TUESDAY
AND ENDS
SATURDAY

SALE BEGINS
TUESDAY

AND ENDS
'SATURDAY,

contract waa awarded and eperationa on
' a conrenient aita already purchaaed were

commenced.' . Tha April , agitation for
tha erection of a eultable building waa
a epontaneoua revlral of the old time
demand for a town hair of aolUble

' proportlona and conaequenee to fitting
' ly. entertain tha people of ona of tba

moat beautiful cltiee In the United
Btatea and their gveata. ; la May a
committee of 11- - waa choeen to build

AQUATIC EVENTS WILL A Aj1; 166-17- 0 THIRD ST.
vel at '

Chart ea X Wlnnlnger la good aa a
young German, who gate off aome of
DlnkelapeU'e own talk with, good effect,
Dolly Dean ta an attractive aecond to,

BEATTRACTIVE FEATUREMlaa Ring and atnga "Loulalana Elisa-
beth" prettily.. William P. Carleton,
who baa got to ba quite a hero of mu-alc- al

oomedlea, alnga well. Julia, VH-laaa- na

la the amusingly made-u- p pres-
ident of the republic,. Mr. Cyril Ring--he

muat be In the family la very
funny a a fat landlord, and Peter Cur-le-y

la more ao aa tha minister" of war,
; There are many, ahow glrla In the
organisation. We wish we could men-
tion --them all, but we can't..

IT
The program for th aquatlo event

conneoted with the Hose Festival ha
been tentatively arranged by thedotor
Boat club. A submitted to th Rose Tull & & .Gibbs, Inc.Morrison at Seventh.

Store Opens at S&O.Festival management by the secretary,

a building with Phil W.. Hrog, a mild
mannered bualneaa man at the head.

. No more competent manager waa - oyer
aelected in the city fo the oneroua
work of raielng fanda and vivifying tha
project with Ufa and; thorough bual-Be- aa

aenae. , .."-- ; '''.'
- 3000 Oonplaa o Stafa.

, "Tha flrat opportunity tko people of
the city had of viewing thr beautiful
atructure came t on . the- - algbt of the
opening ball On the anniversary of tha
beginning of tha auditorium movement,

' at which 2000 couplea occupied tha atage
at the aama time, while 10,000 people
looked on.' 'Many montha later when
Bt Paul entertained Secretary Taft.
1090 people cat down, to a dinner In

C. V. Cooper, the program Indicates that
the water, events will be among the most
attractive of the festival. The program
followa: . i markable EconomyOur ClosingJane Ith morning Arrengementa will
be made to. receive Rex Ores onus, escort
him with a pared of decorated boats j

proscenium arch, drops downward from
concealed racesaa la the .Vcei ling, a
beautiful velvet curtain .falla. and the
building is a beautifully appointed thea-
tre with all of the great atage, except

to Stark street, arriving there in time
to allow him to view the parade and Event t HistdryofRetail Merchahdizingmland him at exactly noon.the footlights, hidden from view. Been

Afternoon A racing program will becry Ja ahlfted Into place In a few mln
pulled off, consisting of five races, )lite and the theatre 1 ready for use.
course to be from a point between thealthough back of the properties Is the
Burnside and Morrison bridges, aroundstage, vacant and unused and large

honor of the famoua gueat on the atage
- alone. Through tha , great archaa open-ln- g

from the atreet to tha atage, four
, linrce tally-h- o eoachea loaded with peo-

ple are frequently driven, and during
tha early montha of the preaent year a
full-- f lodged clrcua and wild west ahowa,
complete In every detail , with rings,
aerial artiste, troopa of horaea and all

- the usual circua featurea, gave "perform

Thodsancb of Dollara Have Been Saved to the HomefurnUhera Throughout the Northwa buoy aet between the Inman-Pouls- en

mill and th Portland Lumber company, !

enough for a baseball diamond."
Oaneo Admires Structure.

then down through th city around aSuch men aa Caruso, the famoua huflv annoalt the PnrtlanA mtenor, and others who have spoken or
aune in tha auditorium are auotea aaance - after performance on the huge

stage and waa not hampered la the leaat enthusiastically admiring the beautiful

Profit in the Saying That Every Section of the Store Offers and Will Continue to Offer Until the Close of ThU

See Simday's Page of Closihg-OutSal-e News, Sec 5, Page 12
decree for either ac-ac-e or heirht over-- 1 airuciur wiucn na dtomdo buujwi

to th place of beginning. This wUl en-
able the publla to view all th raoea In
good shape

Evening All boat to meet north of
Steel bridge, form In line according to
number and proceed slowly to th Oaks.
All boats will be illuminated. ' A barge
will be towed at head of procession for

- heat. On several occaalona 10,000 peo- - of great municipal pride, , the admira-
tion of all comers and the' beat adver-
tisement the city has ever had,- - A puo-ll- e

auditorium would mean aa much for
Portland. It is pointed out The Disposal of Womenfs Misses' and Children's Gloves Is Unprecedented in Glove Selling in Portland," Every

Pair Being Closed Out at ONE -- FOURTH Below the Manufacturer's Price. Fabric Gloves, Too, Are Showing
fire worka, th latter with man to oper-
ate them. A band to be furnished by
the Oaks Park, both for the morning
and evening parade.

... . pie have been seated In. the building at
; the aama time for the enjoyment of

various spectacles. A battalion of
can manuever on tha atage with

7" room' to spare. -
neaihUity af tractnra.' r

' "The - remarkable flexibility of the
structure, which waa secured by meth-
ods which were used In Bt Paul for

, the flrat time and have been patented,
makea It possible to transform the Imge
hall with Ita enormous atage, a public

C0QU1LLE TO VOTE ON
! Notable Reductions.

To Dedicate Library.
(Speclnl Dlsmtch to Tb. loursal.)NW 9-R0-

0M

SCHOOL New xork, May zz. The program!
for the dedication of New Tork'

library at Fifth avenue

The Following Merchandise in the Women's,! Misses and ChHdren's Apparel Sections U

HALF PRICE: Women's Wool Coats; Women'srang MUscs'vW
Evenirig Dresses, Womens,' Misses' and Children's Wash Dresses, Waists, Belts and Hand Bags,' Silk Petticoats

(enFrty-seeTT- d treet,--- h bean com
(Special Dlnpttcfc te Ik. Jouraal.) pleted in all its details. The exercises

Will be held tomorrow afternoon. The

- gainering piece seating 10.000, into a cosy
. theatre seating .1200 people In IS mln-- -

te. t- Tk --thaatfe --ocetiplea- approxl-matel-y

one third of tha length of the' building. Along the aide walls, are' boxes; which, with the balcony seats
' above, are constructed on huge steel

Marshfleld, Or., May and Princess Slips, Veilings, Auto Veils and Scarfs.speakere are to be President Taft. Gov-
ernor Dix, Mayor Gaynor, Dr. ' John K
Bluings, director of the publio library

board of Coqullle la planning to erect
a new achool building and the matter
will K itlhmltrM tn wit, nf th. aframes, skillfully concealed. These system of New Tork, and the venerable '

great frames pivoted on the end reach-- j pie at the next election. The plana are jonn xfigeiow. :ing to tne rear or tne theatre awing 1 for a building 80x90 feet to cost $6000.
There will be nine rooms and. a base--
mont.....-- '

Milton 8th Grade Fairly Iuckf. .

(SpMltl DU pttoh t Th. Jonratl.) ...

Milton, Or., May 22. Of th 14 pu

- Inward at. will and the effect Is aa if
... great sections of the side wall had

denly been moved enUre, carrying with
lhm boxes End balcony seats. As the

box-sectio- n swing inward the
vvonaerrui oriuniuesBandon Broom Factory Bant.

(Special Dlsoatot u The JusraaLl
pil who took the eighth grade exam-
inations last week, 19 were successful.
Of the remaining 15, some have failed
in but each of two subject; As a con

Marahfleld, Or.. May 23. Fire entire
ly destroyed the factory owned by O.
A. Trowbridge and A. MoNalr at Bandon. sequence, this class will postpone itsAn adjoining barn lrt which two horse graduating exerclaes, which were- - towere atabled wa also burned and the have been held Friday evening, until .. iV ' '

1 1 im "ii 1. ... I. y - 1,1 n. .i. .1 : . ;

horses cremated. The loss will total
about $10,000 and there waa but a amall June 15, to give the-othe- a chance to

try the examination again. of the Miinv Piece mnd Pricei;;
( The Following lists But a FewInsurance. "The plant has been menu

facturlng broom handlea, . Bsssas ?.
eyaeiv AAIM AdCaun , V,-- A AWVnv at.. VUwlI 0.CaV '..b-'-

I and upholst'd back and pocket Asides 814.00 ;.Jv.
'Vex na " a -1 t : "' a gi'--":C-

F. P. Norton's Wife Is Dead.
(Sndil Dltoatdi t. 9b. JonraaLI

$9.00 Fiber Arm Chair for .....$5.75 f

$i2.00 Fiber Arm Chairs lor .. $8.75 !

$15.00 Willow .Arm Chair for . I . . .... 11.25 1

as. Rd Rockers for '. ..... . .....1...S3.95
Mi Art T1 I , A - lTM..i.. !t J -

. . v r, M m ii. ir "..ri t ri i. jt n.r v ! r nnn .. 1 a' ;i .
Marahfleld, Or May 12. Mrs. P. P,

Norton of tola city, who died at Mercy
hospital In North Bend, was the wife

W

Natural Laxative mUM eajaeV
or F. P. Norton, well known a a race
horae owner In thie state. She waa the
daughter of John Snyder, who Is one

back for n ; v','.-.- : i'T r. 812.00 X
$27.00 Reed Arm Chair with tapestry cushion1 in

ii t seatnd upholstered ba,ck: for .. . i818.65 A
. $27.00Rocker to matchfor V ? $18,65 Y

$19.60 Reed Arm Rocker with upholstered seat
I. and back; forxa .. :i.$12.50
$119T00 Reed Arm; Rocker with leather uphols-- .

rA aeat and back for ..VvVV.i il;S9.85
of the pioneers of this city. Mrs. Nor
ton's death followed an operation for
appendicitia.

Water
Quickly Relieves.1-Biliousn- ess,

' ;

Sick Headache,
Stomach Disorders,

$35.00 iceed Arm uiair witn leatner upholstered
i'?iseitandvbsckviorTi:.$20.00 'Reed ArmtRocker. yntYi ;leatlier ; 'uphols-- 4

tfTf-- seat and back' for . . '.'.v:;;.' . 310.00AVERS SCIENTIFIC ; $52.00 Settee .to match ;for,3 '5ifil&&?J$25.7&r'
$27.50 Reed Arm Rocker with leather uphols- -PROGRESS HEARTLESS t $s.uu Keea settee rwitn ;eatner upholstered seat

andhack ,fo::;S0; i ,.827.00.813.50tered seat, and' back; for
CONSTIPATION HTaking the position that modern aal

entitle progrees ia heartless, that It 1

Dally
Food

' Should not only taste
good, but should nourish
the body.

) Some people stick to cer-

tain foods they have been
accustomed to eat, but which
do not give the power of
mind and body to be had
from some other foods.

Grape-Nul- s

made from whole wheat and
barley by a food expert, is
aU absorbed by the system
for building up a clear brain
and a strong body. , ,

Try Grape-Nu- ts and cream .

or milk regularly for the ce-

real part of the morning
meal a few weeks; and note
the improvement in mental
and, physical vigor. ,

; "

Thcrcs a Reason"

eliminating the brotherhood of man
y.i.-.- .

; . A Nev Shipment ofWon
which Jesua taught. President Penrose
of Whitman college addressed a mass
meeting of men In the Heilig theatre
yesterday afternoon. The meeting waa
held under the auspices of the Young

Tl 1 i.-Fi 1 Til 41::;
rorcn MindsDamoooment Store -A.pien a unnatian association.

. Pr. Penrose said that if aclenoe had a
heart or if the brotherhood of men were
realized, efforts would have been made
to aave the lives of 1000 babies in the
eaat that have recently died from heat,
neglect and .impure food.

Iftlp'f Entered in the Sale ,,
These" Prices on the Natural Color

$1.00 'for1 $200 Blinds size , 6x8
$1.15 for $2.33 Blindssize i 8x3
$1.35 for $2.75 Blinds, size 10x8

These Prices . on Green Colored

25c Metal-Towe- l Bars for , 8$
25c Wood Towel Rollers for. i i ,i '.-- . 8j
25c can Shining Cleaning: Powder.. 18 "

40c Polished Hardwood Towels Rollers
ior only-- . . ... ... ." . 18.s;

50c;Adjustable Wall Tbwei;Rackit,23t?g
60c. Counter Brushes for .39i
60c, Heavy Cotton Mops and Sticks 38 "

$1.00 Hduse Step Ladders, 5 feet 08 -

.$1.25 Feather Dusters for ...,89
f$5.00; Mantel Clocks for 13.50
! $3.00i Nickel-Plate- d Gas 5 Plates2 burri-- ?

ers, for; onlyV4V..':ir;f.;Sl;98
; $4.00 Gas Plates for ...V.U, .;.". $2.75
$6.50 Medicine Cabinets for . . . t 34.75
$5.00 Mission Reading; Lamps for $2.95
$3i50 ewelM Gas Irons forli 1,81.75
$5.00 Excer Gas Jrons'for 'i".v".f 2.75

.:;$l,50:tFriraelrM.irVo

Elgin Horae and Outfit Stolen.
Sp7l.l Dltpatrb fct Th. JoarI. )Elgin. Or., May 22-- A horae and aad-dl- e.

together .with chaps, spur and
bridle, were stolen from here Fridaynight; Th horse belonged to Guy
Patten, an employe of the Flrat Na-
tional bank,' and the aaddle and chaps
to Jap Chandler, who Urea on a farmabout a mile from town. It is thought
the thief started across the mountains
to Walla Walla or else through the In-
terior towarda Idaho. All Immediatepoints f have been ' notified v By phone
The horae waa valued at about $125
and the balance of the outfit at about
M.- ; - -

$1.00 Floor Brushes, 14-in- ch .,.V68
31.15 for $2.25"! Blirid3,size 6x8
$1.35 for. $2.50 Blinds, size : 8x8All Toys and Dolls Now Marked at Ohffi THIRD of TheSxpert Atteadaata to Advise Tom "

"BLUMAUER Children's Vehicles at HALP PRICE $1.60 for; $3.00 Blindssize 10x8frostum Cereal Company, Ltd.
v.--

- BatUe Creole Mich. V J Ill Sth W e Weehlagtoa aad. Stark
Be mot forget W eV eur ewm nalalUag

:.J- -.
i: 'Y.

';v...


